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HE HY Air-tsi to 

^assasi 
was intarvi ervlswm* < a ll/M/53 toy MABCELLUS B 

J \ At that 
of tha Abraham I 
Spanish civil la 
ooaotni&i tho 1 
that ho never pm 
tho Abraham Lina 

o/ho was questlc aed eoaserning his ktowlodgi 
i|B BElgada chie* seized In Spain during tho 
Tioure* advised 1 bat]ho know very little 
motional Brlgsdis will eh served la Spiln and 
sally mg^mor of the]Americans oho served in 

B*tS*SPflp I 
I advised that nos t of] the members of t 

Abraham Lincoln Brigade, to his knot ledge, were members ojf tho 
American OP idto travailed to Spain to fight f&olsm and against 
HITLER. Ho staMfllaoy resolved no pay;for their fighting and 
they hold no rpBWfjjjj 

Source advised JIf their enJ y sin ms their fight Eng 
against fseism and HITLER, they are notIbsd feUon**11 He added, 
however, that if those Abraham Linoc In Brigade members ecu tinned 
to follow and support the prineiplea of Isoviet Russia and 
Communism following the events of Wc rid >war II, it would >e a 
different story. He explained that bo felt that most of Iho 
members of the Abraham Lincoln Brlgi&e Mere honest mem om Knitted honest 
to a fight against tho prinslplos at fascism and, as such* would 
have divorced themselves from any 8c vletj Russia ties after 
learning the true ns two of Russia*i intentions following vmvhfei 
which intentions ere similar to thoi« hejLd by BITIER and i amHB 

While discussing the fast ttat bje wae not acquain ted wit 
the leaders of Iho Abraham Lincoln ! rlgage er,ax*y msttbera thereo 
he recalled that he did teoif one MAIEEB iTOTOwP iho beaded tl 
Polish Brigade in the Sp^jMgflvTX the follow 
Info oonecrnlng lllirr^n jMfrW" 

SYSRCBEfBXY was arSoviet oil isen, although a native of 
Poland. Ho eorvod in tho Rod A 
voryoopablo. Bourse stated tha 
Colonel at tbs time he ms apbp 
of tho International Brigade ff 
promoted to the rank of Censnri 

salan officer 
ms that of a 

r jp5* 
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